AGNf
s^ening, Alter having duty worshipped t!ie Su:.-god, Sanlcar
fcrcd the god cf ore, the root of the tree planted in a ;um,->
of clay ?'%vtz;d te put *-- the west side of ihe phaiie ernbl'en,
^ f':em on the left or on the head of the Urgs, Dhatri en
Its Tiorth, the torn leaves on the south, anri its Sower sr* ths
8«5t. The flowers and roots should lie stored in a bos
and the god Shiva should be worshipped on the north-
east The five articles of worship held in the cavity of
the Blended palms, should be placed nn the head, and the
god should be invoked as follows (5—&). fl I have invited
thee, 0 thou god of gods, in the early morning. May I attain
the fruit of practising this penance and may all rny acts in
connection with the same, be whole and complete by thy
gracious will (9)." Then the holy thread kept in the vessel
should be covered over with the principal mantra of the
god. The votary should bathe early in the morning and
worship the lord of the universe with perfumes and
flowers, etc. Then having performed the rites of his
daily and incidental worship and ceremonies, he should
worship the Damanak tree. Then he should hold in the cup
of his united palms the three oblations in succession
which should be offered as Om Ham oblation to Ishana who
is the lord of the principle of knowledge, Om Ham oblation
to Ishana who domineers over the principle of bliss, the fourtb
oblation having been offered with the mantra which runs as
" Om Houm obeisance to the supreme god (Maheshvara) who
wields a trident in his band. Make whole and complete,
Ob lord, this sacrifice and fulfil the object for which the
same has been undertaken." Then having worsWpped the
fire god, Shiva and the preceptor, the god should be invoked *
as follows;—'1 Make complete, Oh lord, by curtailing ar bjf
making good as the cascNmay be, whatever has been done
by me in excess of or whatever falls start of the proper
standard of ceremonies in connection with the sacrifice.
Make whole this roy ceraaimy of investing your

